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STARTERS

- Acorn-fed Iberian ham D.O Jabugo “Lazo”.

- Foie micuit with parmesan tiles, mango jam, peanuts and toasts.

- Traditional potato salad with homemade tuna loin.

- Fried squid with aioli foam and a spicy togarashi touch.

MAIL DISH

- Iberian pork pluma with Canarian potato and red mojo.- Iberian pork pluma with Canarian potato and red mojo.

DESSERT

- Payoyo cheesecake. 

DRINKS
WHITE OR RED WINE.*
Juve&Camps reserva de la Familia D.O. Cava.
Beer.
Soft drinks, mineral waterSoft drinks, mineral water

*A bottle for 4 diner guest

Menu 1



STARTERS

- Acorn-fed Iberian ham D.O Jabugo “Lazo”.

- Anchovies on a toast with red pepper and salmorejo.

- Cocktail with fried prawns, fried egg and a spicy touch.

- Grilled octopus with seasoned potatoes.

1st DISH

- Tuna with fried garlic oil and potatoes.- Tuna with fried garlic oil and potatoes.

2nd DISH

- Pork sirloin rice with beans and asparragus.

DESSERT

- Creamy chocolate cake with raspberry sponge cake and roses ice-cream.

DRINKS

WHITE OR RED WINE.*
Juve&Camps reserva de la Familia D.O. Cava.Juve&Camps reserva de la Familia D.O. Cava.
Beer.
Soft drinks, mineral water

*A bottle for 4 diner guest

Menu 2



STARTERS

- Acorn-fed Iberian ham D.O Jabugo “Lazo”.

- National cheese board: smoked sheep, goat in oil, truffled cheese and Manchego
  cheese, with jams.

- Peeled tomato with carbon salt.

- Eggs with potatoes, tuna and tartufata.

1st DISH1st DISH

- Scarlet shrimp with hollandaise sauce.

2nd DISH

- Sea bass with scampi cream and tempura kale.

DESSERT         

- Brioche french toast caramelised with mascarpone cream, meringue milk
  ice-cream and toffee.

DRINKSDRINKS

WHITE OR RED WINE.*
Juve&Camps reserva de la Familia D.O. Cava.
Beer.
Soft drinks, mineral water

*A bottle for 4 diner guest

Menu 3



- Ham cutter show. Iberian ham cut by a Master Cutter (7kg ham, for
  about 60 people)

- Table with national and international cheeses with jams, seasonal fruits,
  toasts and other. (for a minimum of 50 people)

- Japanese table with a variety of sushi, maki and niguiris (for a minimum
  of 50 people)

-- Bar with Moet&Chandon Champagne and Speciále Lile D’Oléron nº2
  oysters (for a minimum of 50 people)

- Cocktails and drinks bar with our bartender (for a minimum of 50 people
  for 2 hours)

EXTRA SERVICE OPTIONS



-  Terrace: the principal terrace of the restaurant where you will be 
able to enjoy the best views of Sevilla. Ask with our staff the hiring 
conditions of this space.

-  Other spaces: ask with our staff.

*Compliance with sanitary measures.

** For special dates (Semana Santa, Feria) please ask for the availability
with our staff.
                                        

SPACES FOR GROUPS



The event will start after 15 minutes of courtesy after the fixed time for the
guests to arrive. Drinks will stop being served by the desserts.

Once you have asked for the day and it has been blocked, you have 15 day
to make the reservation effective. The confirmation will be made with a
deposit of the 20% plus taxed and will be kept in mind at the final bill. This
dossier is not a reservation.

The The total payment of the services will be payed 7 days before the event. This
date will be the one where the number of guest must be confirmed. In case
the number of guest confirmed in advance is superior than the final one, on
the day of the event the correct number of guest will be charged.

We do not commission agencies.

                   

HIRING CONDITIONS



In case of adverse weather, because of rain or main cause, and it is not
possible to celebrate the event in the optimum conditions, cancellation will be
made and we will refund the 100%.

If there are sanitary restrictions by the time of the event and it couldn’t be
made, we will fully refund if we cannot find any possible reschedule. The
event will be celebrated according to the current sanitary measures at the
moment (capacity, type of event, number of diner guests per table).moment (capacity, type of event, number of diner guests per table).

The cancellation made by the client can be made up to 7 days before the
event with the lost of the 20% deposit. If the cancellation happens 72 hours
before the event, 50% will be refunded. After those 72 hours, a refund won’t
be made.

In case of modification of the date, you must communicate it up to 15 days
in advance and it will be rescheduled in case there is availability.

CANCELLATION POLICY



- T-shirts, shorts, tracksuits, sweatshirts, vests, caps or sandals won’t be 
allowed.

- Bachelor/ bachelorette parties won’t be admitted neither costumes.

- Entrance is just permitted with reservation and respecting the dress 
code.
- We do not accept any inadequate behavior that will lead to direct 
expulsion.

-- Please, inform your guests about the rules and regulations.

For any information you can write an email to 
eventos@grupotrifulca.com

Teléfono: 954 33 03 47

Telephone booking hours: 11:00-13:30 / 18:00 - 20:30

You can find any other information about Mariatrifulca at 
www.mariatrifulca.com

DRESS CODE



Germán Franco, Gastronomic Director
Antonio Gómez, Executive chef

Puente Triana esq. Plaza del Altozano, 41010 Seville

954 330 347 | eventos@grupotrifulca.com

www.mariatrifulca.com


